












UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
MISSOULA
MAY 12, 13, 14, 13, 16, 1925

W E L C O M E
The| State University welcomes once 
again the high school students of Mon­
tana to its Interscholastic. That your 
visit here may be enjoyable to all is 
our sincerest wish. Not all of you can 
carry away the coveted prizes, but if 
you will go into the game, on the 
platform, or on the field hard and 
square, you will leave enriched by your 
experience, and with the satisfaction 
of having played a good game well.
C harles H. C lapp,
President.
PROGRAM OF THE MEET
TUESDAY, MAY 12 
Registration and Inspection Day
WEDNESDAY, MAY 13
8:15 p. m.—Interscholastic debate to decide state championship— 
University Hall.
THURSDAY, MAY 14
9:30 a. in.—Boys’ preliminary declamatory content—University 
Hall.
9:30 a. m.—Girls’ preliminary declamatory contest—University 
Hall.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of athletic contestants—Gymnasium.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association— 
Marcus Cook Hall.
10:00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Athletic Associa­
tion—Room 106, University Hall.
1:30 p. m.—Parade of Contestants—Montana Field.
2:00 p. m.—Track and field meet—Montana Field.
4:30 p. m.—Meeting of Montana Council of Teachers of English 
—Room 103, Library.
7:15 p. m.—Singing on Steps—University Hall.
8:15 p. m.—Finals, boys’ and girls’ declamatory contest—Audi­
torium, Missoula High School.
FRIDAY, MAY 15
9:00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Debating League— 
Room 103, Library.
9:00 a. m. to noon—Inspection of University Buildings.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association— 
Marcus Cook Hall.
2:00 p. m.—Finals in track and field meet—Montana Field.
8:15 p. m.—Awarding of medals, Glee Club, and University Play— 
Missoula High School.
SATURDAY, MAY 16
9:00 a. m.—Adjourned business meeting.
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Results of the Twenty-First Annual 
Interscholastic Meet, 1924
Winner of girls’ declamatory contest—Mildred Cameron, 
Gallatin County High School; second place, Claire McGregor. 
Great Falls High School; third place, Elizabeth Brown, Rye- 
gate High School; fourth place, Violet Guslander, Fergus 
County High School; fifth place, Maybelle Garrison, Saco 
High School.
Winner of boys’ declamatory contest—-Kenneth Niles, Park 
County High School; second place, John Carlson, Helena High 
School; third place, H. Shaughnessy, Loyola High School.
Winner of the cup for school winning the debate cham­
pionship in 1924—Billings High School.
Winner of the individual prize in track and field events— 
J. Burns, Jordan High School.
Winner of the University relay cup for team winning 1924 
relay race—Butte Central.
Winner of Donohue relay cup (given by the D. J. Donohue 
Co. of Missoula, awarded permanently in 1924 to the school 
winning the greatest number of points in the relay race for 
five years)—-Butte Central.
Winner of the University cup (awarded to the team win­
ning the 1924 meet)—-Butte High School.
Winner of the Missoula cup (given by the Missoula Mer­
cantile Company, awarded permanently in 1924 to the school 
winning the greatest number of points in athletics in five 
meets)—Butte High School.
Winner of the Kiwanis cup (given by the Kiwanis Club 
of Missoula, awarded permanently in 1924 to the team break­
ing or equalling the greatest number of records in three years) 
—Great Falls.
Final state debating contest—Everett Patterson. Billings 
High School, first; Eleanor Craven, Butte High School, sec­
ond; Dorothy Morefield, Big Sandy High School, third; Ivan 
Carroway, Billings High School, fourth.
— i —
Points in the Meet in 1924
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Butte .................. 30 3/4 Granite...............  6 1 /2
Hamilton .........26 13/14 Columbus............  6 1/2
Big Sandy .......... 21 3/7 Helena ...............  5
Flathead ............14 3/4 Great Falls .........  5
Jordan ............. 14 Sheridan .............  4 3/7
Missoula ............. 12 1/2 Manhattan ........... 4
Loyola ...............11 1/2 Three Forks .........  3 1 /4
Butte Central ..... I 1 Buffalo ...............  3
Thompson Falls....10 3/7 Lincoln ..............  2 3/4
Billings...............  9 Fergus ................ 2
Park County.........  8 Darby ................ 2
Willow Creek........ 8 Sweet Grass .......... 1
Whitefish ...........  7 1 /2 Gallatin ..............  1
Stevensville ........  7 Poison ..............  3/7
Twin Bridges........  3/7
Winner of the Meet— Butte
Interscholastic Officials, 1925
Referee—President C. H. Clapp.
Starter—George Varnell.
Assistant Starter—James Brown.
Clerk of Course—George Weisel; Assistant, J. W. Stewart.
Assistant Clerks—Kirk Badgley, Tom Rowe, Archie Blair, Conley, 
Whisler.
Weight Judges—E. Mulroney, A. Lucy, E. Holmes, F. Clark, G. 
Axtell, W. Maudlin, A. Blumenthal.
Jump Judges—H. Forbis, M. McCollough, Dr. R. H. Nelson, J. 
Campbell, C. W. Leaphart.
Finish Judges—A. N. Whitlock, F. Campbell, J. Teevan, H. Toole, 
J. Sterling, E. Clark, B. Egan.
Timers—S. Coffee, A. Higgins, H. Bell, A. Willard, H. Turner, F. 
Sterling.
Scorer—Swearingen.
Assistants—Gillespie, Bodine, Coen, Nofsinger, Wood, Varney, 
Williams, Rocene, N. Fritz.
Checking Clerk—Ames.




All announcements regarding the events will be made by loud 
speaker installed by Professor Shallenberger.
Tickets—J. W. Howard, A. A. Applegate, B. E. Thomas, C. Burgee, 
E. F. A. Carey, W. P. Clark, S. J. Cook, S. H. Cox, C. C. Crumbaker, 
P. W. Graff, A. F. Langmas, C. E. Mollett, H. G. Owen, J. H. Ramskill, 
A. Reese, J. W. Severy, C. Smith, F. Stimpert, J. Suchy.
Marshal—Major Smith.
Field Attendants—O. Dahlberg (in charge), Burrell, Martinson.
Track Attendants—G. Dahlberg (in charge), Cogswell, Griffin, 
Silvernale, Sugrue, Baney, Coyle, Thompson, Spaulding, Varney, Lowe, 
Elliot, J. Graham, Coleman, Merrill.
Physicians—Dr. G. M. Jennings, Dr. J. F. S. Marshall, Dr. P. T. 
McCarthy.
Montana High School Debating 
League
FINAL STATE CONTEST
Wednesday, May 13, 1925, University Hall, 8:15 p. m.
Question
Resolved: That the United States should become a member of the 
Permanent Court o f International Justice.
District Winners
District No.
Whitefish ....................................  I
vs.
Big Sandy ............................. -..... |||§
Missoula .........................    II
vs.






Richey ..........  — ....... -....   -........ VI
The above-named schools are winners in their respective districts 
of the High School Debating League. Interdistrict contests will have 
been completed by Wednesday morning. Some of these contests will 
be held privately in Missoula. The four interdistrict winning teams 
will meet in final contests Wednesday night in the University auditor­
ium at 8:15. The judges will select from the four competing teams 
the one as winner which does the best debating work as a team, and 




May 14, 8:15 p. m., High School Auditorium
PRELIMINARY CONTEST
(Two speakers from each of the first four sections and one from 
the fifth section will be chosen for the finals.)
SECTION I—HUMOROUS
May 14, 9:30 a. m., Library, Room 118
The Flapper Flops..........................     Mary Moncure Parker
Georgia Fisher, Augusta
At the Movies.........................................Mary Moncure Parker
Goldie Hallie Smith, Bainville
At the Soda Fountain................. .........................................
Iola Hopp, Belmont
Billy Brad and the Big Lie......................   Ellis Parker Butler
Mary Sheehy, Bridger
Mince Pies ............. .......................... ..........:______   ....
Edna Brockway, Malta
Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm.—----- Kate Douglas Wiggins
Ruth Randall, Flathead Co.
David Harum Trades Horses_____________    Wescott
Helen Mahoney, Jordan
Wedding of Miss Bray___ ________ _____________ _____ Kate L. Bosher
Lucile Hays, Manhattan
The Inhumanities ...........................................Julia McGarvey
Irva Jacobus, Moore
Sanders McGlashous’ Courtship...... .................... David Kennedy
Vivian Eastridge, Stevensville
Angelina Johnson _________ ___________________________ _____________
Frances Helm, Victor
SECTION II—HUMOROUS
May 14, 9:30 a. m., Library, Room 116
The Man in the Bowler Hat................. ....................A. A. Milne
Dolly Ann Lacey, Beaverhead Co.
Too Late for the Train_______________________________...— ...........
Geneva Turk, Belfry
A Sisterly Scheme......... ........ .............................................
Ruth Green, Big Sandy
A Call with Attaboy..............    Youth’s Companion
Margaret Seaton, Cascade
Mandy’s Organ ___________ ______________________ ___Ella Higginson
Marie Smith, Glasgow
The Hickory Limb ...  ..._________ Saturday Evening Post
Helen Thompson, Harlowton
By Courier ....................     ..._______ O. Henry
Dona Mae Wilson, Missoula Co.
“Jane” from “Seventeen” _______ _________________Booth Tarkington
Elsie Riefflin, Superior
Trouble in the Amen Corner __ _ _____________________ _____________
Cassie E. Akers, Terry
The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary_______________   Warner
Astrid Sund, Whitehall
Here Comes the Bride______________________  Kate Langley Vosher




May 14, 9:30 a. m., University Hall, Room 204
The Lion and the Mouse..............................  Klein
Reba Yarborough, Belgrade
The Mountain Whippoorwill...................... Stephen Vincent Benet
Elsie Kerlee, Darby
The Lost Word .............................   Henry Van Dyke
Elizabeth Salo, Geyser
The Lost Word ............................................. Henry Van Dyke
Grace Thompson, Great Falls
The Revolt of Mother..............................Mary Wilkins Freeman
Bettie Boone Ewing, Browning
The Substitute -----------------------        Anatole France
Jeanette Johnson, Hamilton
The Chase ............... :.................................. Sir Walter Scott
Mable D. Smith, Lavina
A Few Bars in the Key of G_______________ _________________
Gerda Aaberg, Nashua
The Song of Hugh Glass..................................... .J. G. Neihardt
Martha McKenzie, Sacred Heart Academy
Gold, Frankincence and Myrrh..............................................
May Bloom, SimmsPatsy ....................... .............................. ...... .
Jeanette Welsh, Wibaux Co.
SECTION IV—SERIOUS 
May 14, 9:30 a. m., Library, Room 119
The Fool .......................................................... §gl.. Pollack
Evelyn Donohue, Butte
The Littlest Rebel .......................................... Edward Pepple
Dorothy Jelinek, Custer Co.
The Greatest Gift ....................... :......................Grace Keon
Gladys Ping, Hardin
Ashes of Roses ---------------------     Constance McKay
Elna Nurell, Judith Gap
Number Six ..... .................................. ....... .......
Ruth Phelps, Powell Co.
Claudius and Cynthia...................................Maurice Thompson
lone Gardner, Alberton
The Littlest Rebel..................................................... Edward Pepple
Hester Lacklen, Sweet. Grass Co.
The Governor’s Decision ...................................Walter Lockett
Lenore Von Segen, Thompson Falls
The Citizen......... .................................. James Francis Dwyer
Myrtle Martine, Teton Co.
Conner ................ ......... ...............
Deloras Williams, Virginia City 
SECTION V—SERIOUS 
May 14, 9:30 a. m., Natural Science Auditorium
Second Trial ..............................  Sarah Kellogg
Mabel Sanger, Camas Prairie
A Few Bars in the Key of G ......................................
Melda Schwab, Corvallis
A Few Bars in the Key of G ...... ....... ............
Drusilla Moore, Culbertson
The Americanizing of Andre Francois............. Stella-Wynne Herron
Grace Phillips, Fergus Co.
The Soul of the Great Bell.......................... |....Lafcadio Hearn




May 14, 8:15 p. m., High School Auditorium
PRELIMINARY CONTEST
(Two speakers from Section I and one speaker from Section II 
will be chosen for the finals.)
SECTION I—SERIOUS 
May 14, 9:30 a. m., Forestry Building, Room 206
S cum  of the Earth........................................Henry Schauffler
Max Mellor, Baker.
The Littlest Rebel.............................. - ...........Edward Pepple
Wyllis McGlenning, Barber
Ben Hur’s Chariot Race..............................  Ijew Wallace
Frank Barker, Broadwater Co.
The Hero of the Arena...................... ...................... ............
Thomas T. Golden, Butte Central
The Unfinsihed Task....................................... ..................
Leo Kottas, Denton
The Burgundian Defiance-------------  Justin Huntly McCarthy
Hubert Cawthorn, Fromberg
The Highwayman.........-......... .... .................. ...................Arnold Campbelle, Grass Range
Ben Hur’s Chariot Race.........-............................ Lew Wallace
Stanly Fletcher, Klein
The Return of Regulus. — —----------------   Elijah Kellog
Russell Downs, Eureka
The Courage of the Commonplace...... ........Mary Shipman Andrews
Arby Lemieux, Loyola
The Man With One Talent----- ------------ Richard Harding Davis
George McCracken, Park Co.
England to America................   Margaret Prescott Montague
Harold Tannehill, Roundup
Tom of the Gleem------------------------------   Marie Corelli
James Bett, Shelby
The New South----------------------------------------Henry Grady
John Taylor, Wolf Point
Lure of the Tropics----------------------------------- -------------Richard O’Connell, Mt. St. Charles Academy
SECTION II—HUMOROUS 
May 14, 9:30 a. m.. Natural Science Auditorium
Zorey’s Race ------------------------------------------- — --------
Elliott Morgan. Anaconda
The Jumping Frog -----------------------   Mark Twain
Laurence Barrows, Buffalo
Mark Twain’s First Interview with Artemus Ward----Samuel Clemens
Dave Rossiter, Sheridan
In Dream, from “Seventeen”-------- -— ...... Booth Tarkington
Julian Epperson, Stockett-Sand Coulee
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University Glee Club and Masquers 
Performance
AWARDING OF PRIZES
May 15f 8:15 p. m., Missoula High School Auditorium
1. The University Glee Club, De Loss Smith, Director.
2. Presentation of Team Trophies by President C. H. Clapp.
3. The Montana Masquers and The Class in Dramatic Presentation,
present
“THE POT BOILER”
A Comedy by Alice Gerstenberg 









............   Nelson Fritz
........................— ....................... .Carl Hutchins
........................................ Margaret Sparr
..........................  Kathleen O’D onnell
....... ..............................Laurence Ulvestad
...........................     Donald Blakeslee
... ...................................... Walter Pierre
Manager, Dan Harrington. •
4. Presentation of Individual Medals by President Clapp.









By Hetch and Goodman 
Under the direction of Nan Walsh.
CAST




. .. ........... ..... ............ ...........Evelyn Siderfin
( Helen Haas Sol And resen Frances DunnManager, Dan Harrington.
The Interscholastic Committee appreciates the courtesy of the 
Missoula High School in granting the use of its auditorium.
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Entries by Schools
A LBER TO N
1 Barta, B.
2 DuBois, W.




7 Lash ell, F.







































BEL G R A D E
40 Courtney, H."

















































84 Nordstrom , K.
85 Stronach, R.















C LY D E  PARK
98 Dorsey, F.
99 Gilbert, A.
100 Gilbert, H. 



















CH O TEA U  COUNTY
118 Adams, F.













130 Kottas, L. .
131 Soy, C.




FER GU S  COUNTY
135 Burke, B.





































168 Kynett, C. 































194 Story, J. E.
195 Vanhoosen, H.




























220 W ilmes, B.







































































SH E L B Y  
276 Jorgenson, C.

























T ER R Y
294 Rowe, V. 





299 W ilcox, L.
































W H IT E  SU LPHU R  
SPR ING S
328 Waugh, D. 
W IBAU X  COUNTY
329 Scammon, R, 




W IN N E T T
333 Hillius, M.





(The first race will start promptly at 2:00 o’clock.)
Trials in the 50-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi-finals.)
University Band.
880-yard run. (First race.)
Semi-finals in the 50-yard dash. (First man in each heat, and 
first two in additional heat for second men, qualify for 
finals.)
University Band.
Trials in the 120-yard high hurdles. (First three qualify for 
semi-finals.)
Final in the 50-yard dash.
University Band.
440-yard dash. (First race.)
Semi-finals in the 120-yard high hurdles. (First three qualify 
for finals.)
University Band.
Trials in the 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi­
finals. )
University Band.
Semi-finals in the 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for 
finals.)








(The program will start promptly at 2:00 o’clock.) 
University Band.
Trials in the 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi­
finals. )
Final in the 120-yard high hurdles.
University Band.




Final in the 100-yard dash.
Trials in the 220-yard low hurdles. (First two qualify for 
semi-finals.)
University Band.
440-yard dash. (Second race.)
University Band.
Semi-finals in the 220-yard low hurdles. (First two qualify 
for final.)
University Band.
Final in the 220-yard dash.
880-yard run. (Second race.)
University Band.
Final in the 220-yard low hurdles.
The following field events will be run off during the races:
High jump final.
Javelin throw final.
The final event of the meet will be the half-mile relay 




J. BURNS, Jordan, w inner 1924. Time, 6 seconds. Montana record held by 
L. Denny, Flathead; equaled by G. Phelps, Butte, 1914, and by H.
Hill, Stevensville, 1923 (in semi-finals). Time, 5 2/5 seconds.
1 Barta, B., A lberton
8 Martin, T., A lberton
9 Barnes, O., Anaconda 
12 Nelson, N., Anaconda 
16 Bean, W., Augusta
20 Murrill, A., Augusta
21 Nett, L., Augusta
22 Richardson, H., Augusta
28 Metzel, E., Beaverhead Co. 
38 Ishlbashi, Y„  Belfry
43 Pitman, W., B elgrade
44 Godfrey, W., B ig  Sandy
48 Moe, D., B ig  Sandy
49 Bergin, B., B illings
52 Olson, H., B roadwater Co.
60 Davis, R., Butte 
62 Georgovich, S., Butte
64 Johnson, O., Butte
65 Lewis, R., Butte
66 Robinson, R., Butte
70 Hayes, F., Butte Central
72 Keane, R., Butte Central
73 Lannlgan, J., Butte Central
74 Reardon, C., Butte Central
75 Shepherd, H., Butte Central 
78 Gustine, A., Cam as Prairie 
80 Ostrom, L., Cam as Prairie
84 Nordstrom, K , Chester
85 Stronach, R., Chester
86 Brooks, J., Chinook
90 Wallner, F., Chinook
91 Dambly, A., C ircle
92 Decker, L., C ircle
93 Garoutte, C., C ircle
98 Dorsey, F., Clyde Park
99 Gilbert, A., C lyde Park
101 Brewster, E., Columbia Falls 
105 Smith, T., Corvallis 
108 Anklam, E., Culbertson 
113 Janes, V., Culbertson 
122 Pistori, P., Chouteau Co.
125 Walker, J., Custer Co.
126 Haines, E., Darby 
130 Kottas, L., Denton
137 Dunn, E., Flathead Co.
138 Fisher, D„  Flathead Co.
139 Honnald, P., F lathead Co. 
142 Klabo, W.. Flathead Co.
144 Maxson, D.. Flathead Co.
146 Ratchford. T., Flathead Co. 
150 Thompson, H., F lathead Co.
154 Clark, R., F lorence-Carlton
156 Ingersoll, C., F lorence-Carlton
157 Powell, V., F lorence-Carlton 
160 Haworth, W., F rom berg
166 Rider, W., Gallatin Co.
167 Smart, W., Gallatin Co.
169 Crossman, N„  Granite Co.
170 Herring, L., Granite Co.
172 Moore, T., Granite Co.
174 Armstrong, J., Great Falls
179 Milne, J., Great Falls
180 Ramstead, E., Great Falls
184 Taylor, B., Great Falls
185 Teddy, E., Great Falls 
191 Lynn, K., Harlow ton 
201 Dow, R., Havre
205 Herron, W., H avre
206 Howell, G., Havre 
211 James, R., Ham ilton 
213 Peterson, R., Ham ilton 
218 Smiith, R., Inverness 
222 Klampe, R., Joliet
224 Collins, H., Judith Gap
227 Rom, F., Klein
229 Fetterley, L., L incoln Co.
239 Lacasse, A., Loyola 
242 Talbot, H., Manhattan
245 Dvorak, E., M issoula Co.
246 Elmore, R., M issoula Co.
254 Mannix, E., M issoula Co.
257 Thibodeau, L., M issoula Co.
260 Moritz, V., M oore
264 Saunders, J., Park Co.
267 Antoine, L., Poison
268 Hepp, J., Poison
272 Miller, HL, P ow ell Co.
277 Crabtree, J., S imm s285 Doyra, O., Stockett-Sand Coulee
286 Leslie, W.. Stockett-Sand Coulee
287 Corn, Teddy. Superior 
294 Rowe, V., Terry
301 Decker, P., Three Forks
302 Hilton, H., Three Forks 
308 Babcock, J., W hitefish 
313 Hori, L, W hitefish
317 Webster, M., W hitefish 
319 Bryan, D., Whitehall 
326 White, A., Whitehall 
329 Scammon, R., W ibaux Co.
334 Smith. S., W olf Point




First. ; Second. ; Fourth. ; Fifth.
1st H ea t ..... 1st;............2nd;............3rd;.......... 4th;__;____   T im e
2nd H ea t ...........1st;............2nd;............3rd;...........4th;___________ T im e
3rd H ea t ...........1st;............2nd;.............3rd;.......   4th;...............T im e
4th H eat ........... 1st;............ 2nd;............3rd;_________4th;___________ T im e
SEM I-F INALS
1st H eat ...........1st;............2nd;............3rd;..........4th;____________T im e
2nd H ea t ........... le t ; .... .......2nd;............ 3rd;...........4th;............. T im e
— i e —
100-Yard Dash
J. BURNS, Jordan, w inner 1924. Time, 11 seconds. M ontana record held 
by P. Belden, Fergus, 1907; equaled by G. Phelps, Butte, 1914 
and 1915; C. Doty, Missoula, 1916 l T. Collins, Great 
Falls, 1918; R. Sweet, Custer, 1923.
1 Barta, B., A lberton
8 Martin, T., A lberton
9 Barnes, O., Anaconda 
12 Nelson, N., Anaconda 
16 Bean, W., Augusta
20 Murrill, A., Augusta
21 Nett, L., Augusta
22 Richardson, H., Augusta 
35 Bunney, G., Belfry
41 Fitzstephens, B., Begrade
42 Harrer, F., B egrade
43 Pitman, W., B elgrade
44 Godfrey, W., B ig Sandy 
49 Bergin, B., B illings
60 Schuster, F., B illings 
56 Chapman, F., Butte 
60 Davis, R., Butte 
62 Georgovich, S., Butte
64 Johnson, O., Butte
65 Lewis, R., Butte
66 Robinson, R., Butte
67 Ryan, A., Butte
70 Hayes, F., Butte Central .
71 Jovick, W., Butte Central
72 Keane, R., Butte Central
73 Lannigan, J., Butte Central
74 Reardon, C., Butte Central
75 Shepherd, H., Butte Central 
78 Gustine, A., Cam as Prairie 
80 Ostrom, L., Cam as Prairie 
82 Heimbigner, H., Chester
84 Nordstrom, K., Chester
85 Stronach, R., Chester
86 Brooks, J., Chinook
90 Wallner, F., Chinook
91 Dambly, A., C ircle
92 Decker, L., Circle
93 Garoutte, C., C ircle
99 Gilbert, A., C lyde Park 
101 Brewster, E., Columbia Falls 
106 Smith, T., Crovallis 
106 Andes, A., Culbertson
108 Anklam, E., Culbertson
109 Buckley, W., Culbertson 
113 Janes, Virgil, Culbertson 
115 Manning, A., Culbertson 
122 Plstori, P., Chouteau Co.
126 Walker, J., Custer Co.
126 Haines, E., Darby
130 Kottas, L., Denton
137 Dunn, E., Flathead Co.
138 Fisher, D., F lathead Co.
139 Honnald, P., F lathead Co.
142 Klabo, W., Flathead Co.
143 Maxson, A., F lathead Co.
144 Maxson, D., F lathead Co.
146 Ratchford, T., F lathead Co. 
160 Thompson, H., F lathead Co. 
152 Yaeger, J., F lathead Co.
154 Clark, R., F lorence-Carlton
156 Ingersoll, C., F lorence-Carlton
157 Powell, V., F lorence-Carlton
159 Haworth, C., F rom berg
160 Haworth, W., F rom breg
166 Rider, W., Gallatin Co.
167 Smart, W., Gallatin Co.
169 Crbssman, N., Granite Co.
170 Herring, L., Granite Co.
172 Moore, T., Granite Co.
174 Armstrong, J., Great Falls
179 Milne, J., Great Falls
180 Ramstead, E., Great Falls
181 Reiner, W., Great Falls
183 Stevelingson, D., Great Falls
184 Taylor, B., Great Falls
185 Teddy, E., Great Falls
186 W interrowd, A., Great Falls 
189 Rankin, J., Hardin
191 Lynn, K., Harlowton 
201 Dow, R., Havre
205 Herron, W., Havre
206 Howell, G.. Havre
213 Peterson, R., Ham ilton
214 Renn, H., Ham ilton 
218 Smith, R., Inverness
221 Jensen, H., Joliet
222 Klampe, R., Joliet 
224 Collins, H., Judith Gap
227 Rom, F., Klein
228 Sekulich, N. Klein
229 Fetterley, L., L incoln Co.
239 Lacasse, A., Loyola
242 Talbot, H., Manhattan
245 Dvorak, E., M issoula Co.
246 Elmore, R., M issoula Co.
254 Mannix, E., M issoula Co.
257 Thibodeau, L., M issoula Co.
260 Moritz, V., Moore
264 Saunders, J., Park Co.
267 Antoine, L.. Poison
268 Hepp, J., Poison
272 Miller. H., Powell Co.
277 Crabtree, J., Simms 
281 Hagen, H., Stevensville 
283 Woodworth, G., Stevensville
285 Doyra, O., Stockett-Sand Coulee
286 Leslie, W., Stockett-Sand Coulee
287 Com, T., Superior
288 Com, R., Superior 
294 Rowe, V., Terry
302 Hilton, H., Three Forks 
308 Babcock, J., W hitefish 
313 Hori, I., W hitefish 
317 Webster, M.. Whitefish 
326 White, A., Whitehall 
329 Scammon, R.. W ibaux Co.




1st H eat ...........1st;............2nd;...........3rd;............ 4th;............. Tim e
2nd Heat ...........1st;..... ......2nd;........... 3rd;............ 4th;............. Tim e
SEM I-F INALS
1st H eat ...........1st;............2nd;... ....... 3rd;............ 4th;............. T im e
F INALS
F irst..........; Second.......... ; Third.......... ; Fourth.......... ; F ifth .........
220-Yard Dash
B. BERGEN, Billings, w inner 1924. Time, 24 seconds. Montana record held 
by R. Stowe, M issoula, 1919; equaled by R. Sweet, Custer, 1923.
3 E isim inger, W., A lberton
4 Gustafson, F., A lberton 
9 Barnes, O., Anaconda
12 Nelson, N., Anaconaa
13 Putnam, H., Anaconda
24 Johnson, P., Baker
25 Clemon, T., Beaverhead Co.
28 Metzel, E., Beaverhead Co.
35 Bunney, G., Belfry
42 Harrer, F., B elgrade
43 Pitman, W., B elgrade
44 Godfrey, W., B ig  Sandy 
47 Miller, L., B ig  Sandy
49 Bergin, B., B illin gs
50 Schuster, F., B illings 
56 Chapman, F., Butte
59 Davis, D., Butte
60 Davis, R., Butte
61 Duggan, J., Butte
62 Georgovich, S., Butte
64 Johnson, O., Butte
65 Lewis, R., Butte
66 Robinson, R., Butte
67 Ryan, A., Butte
68 Doherty, F., Butte Central
70 Hayes, F., Butte Central
71 Jovick, Wm., Butte Central
72 Keane, R., Butte Central
73 Lannigan, J., B u tte Central
74 Reardon, C., Butte Central
75 Shepherd, H., Butte Central 
82 H iembigner, H., Chester
84 Nordstrom , K., Chester
85 Stronach, R., Chester
86 Brooks, J., Chinook
90 Wallner, F., Chinook
91 Dambly, A., C ircle
92 Decker, L., C ircle
93 Garoutte, C., C ircle
94 W illiamson, D., C ircle 
98 Dorsey, F., C lyde Park
106 Andes, A., Culbertson
108 Anklam, E.. Culbertson
109 Buckley, W., Culbertson
110 Fornsworth, V., Culbertson 
113 Janes. V., Culbertson
115 Manning. A.. Culbertson 
122 Plstorl, P., Chouteau Co.
130 Kottas, L., Denton
137 Dunn, E., F lathead Co.
138 Fisher, D., F lathead Co.
139 Honnald. P.. F lathead Co.
142 Klabo, W., Flathead Co.
143 Maxson, A., F lathead Co.
144 Maxson, D., F lathead Co.
150 Thompson, H.. F lathead Co. 
152 Yaeger, J., F lathead Co.
154 Clark, R., F lorence-Carlton
156 Tngersoll. C.. F lorence-Carlton
157 Powell. V., F lorence-Carlton 
159 Haworth, C., F rom berg
163 Hornerj E., Gallatin Co.
164 Nelson, E., Gallatin Co.
166 Rider, W., Gallatin Co.
167 Smart, W., Gallatin Co.
169 Crossman, N., G ranite Co.
170 Herring, L., Granite Co.
172 Moore, T., G ranite Co.
174 Armstrong, J., Great Falls
179 Milne, J., Great Falls
180 Ramstead, E., Great Falls
181 Reiner, W., Great Falls
183 Stevelingson, D., Great Falls
184 Taylor, B., Great Falls
185 Teddy, E., Great Falls
186 W interrowd, A., Great Falls
188 Miller, E.. Hardin
189 Rankin, J., Hardin 
191 Lynn, K., H arlow ton 
198 Burke, J., Havre 
201 Dow, R., H avre
205 Herron, W., H avre
206 Howell, G., H avre 
214 Renn, H., Ham ilton
220 W ilmes, B., Inverness
221 Jensen, H., Joliet
224 Collins, H.. Judith Gap
226 Ericson, W., Klein
227 Rom, F., K lein
228 Sekulich, N., Klein
229 Fetterley, L., L incoln Co.
233 Schagel, M., L incoln Co.
239 Lacasse, A., Loyola
245 Dvorak, E., M issoula Co.
246 Elmore, R., M issoula Co.
258 Thomas, E., M issoula Co.
260 Moritz, V., Moore
267 Antoine, L., P oison
268 H epp  J.. Poison
272 Miller, H., Powell Co.
277 Crabtree. J.. S imm s
280 Hagen, C., Stevensville
281 Hagen. H.. Stevensville
283 W oodworth, G., Stevensville
284 Chesko, J., Stockett-Sand Coulee
285 Doyra, O., Stockett-Sand Coulee
286 Leslie. W.. Stockett-Sand Coulee
287 Corn, T., Superior
288 Corn, R., Superior
294 Rowe, V., Terry
295 Anderson, C., Thom pson Falls 
298 Schaffer. D.. Thom pson F alls 
302 Hilton, H;. Three Forks
308 Babcock. J., W hltefish 
310 Cavanaugh, J.. W hltefish
312 Forcum, F.. W hltefish
313 Hori, L, W hltefish 
317 Webster, M.. W hltefish
White, A., Whitehall 
Scammon, R.. W ibaux Co. 




T R IA L S
1st H ea t ........... 1st;............2nd:...........3rd;........... 4th;..,.............T im e
2nd H ea t ...........1st;........... 2nd;........... 3rd;........... 4th;............—T im e
3rd H ea t ...........1st;............2nd;...........3rd;........... 4th:...............T im e
4th H eat ...........1st;............2nd;...........3rd;........... 4th;...............T im e
SEM I-F INALS
1st H ea t ...........1st:............2nd:........... 3rd;............4th;...............T im e
2nd H ea t ........... 1st;............2nd;...........3rd;........... 4th;________ T im e
F IN ALS
F irst-------- ; Second.......... ; Th ird..........: F ourth.......... ; F ifth____ ___
T im e............ .
— 18—
440-Yard Dash
W. REW, Thom pson Falls, w inner firs t race, 1924. Time, 53.2 seconds.
C. ANDERSON, Thom pson Falls, w inner second race, 1924. Time,
56.2 seconds. M ontana record held by W. Gonser,
Great Falls, 1922. Time, 53 seconds.
2 DuBois, W., A lberton 
4 Gustafson, F., A lberton 
6 Ladiges, R., A lberton 
9 Barnes, O., Anaconda 
10 Dickson, T., Anaconda 
13 Putnam, H., Anaconda
23 Larson, E., Bainville
24 Johnson, P., Baker
25 Clemon, T., Beaverhead Co.
29 Bonovitch, S., Bearcreek
30 Freeman, H., B earcreek
31 Johnson, H., Bearcreek
32 Kukura, J., Bearcreek
33 Reed, W., Bearcreek
34 Sumicek, G. B earcreek
35 Bunney, G., Belfry
41 F itzstephens, B., B elgrade 
46 Holst, A., B ig  Sandy
48 Moe, D., B ig  Sandy
49 Bergin, B., B illings
50 Schuster, F., B illings
54 Bond, F., Butte
55 Carmicael, H., Butte
59 Davis, D., Butte
60 Davis, R., Butte
61 Duggan, J., Butte
62 Georgovich, S., Butte
64 Johnson, O., Butte
65 Lewis, R., Butte
66 Robinson, R., Butte
67 Ryan, A., Butte
68 Doherty, F., Butte Central
69 Harrington, J., Butte Central 
74 Reardon, C., Butte Central
77 Bonner, T., Cam as Prairie 
79 Irvine, F„  Cam as Prairie 
81 Ainley, G., Chester 
83 Kolstad, C., Chester 
86 Brooks, J., Chinook 
88 Hollenberger,, H., Chinook
90 Wallner, F., Chinook
91 Damibly, A., C ircle
92 Decker, L., C ircle
94 W illiamson, D., C ircle 
103 Gibbons, G., Corvallis 
108 Anklam, E., Culbertson 
113 Janes, V., Culbertson 
115 Manning, A., Culbertson
121 Nottingham, W.. Chouteau Co.
122 Pistori, P., Chouteau Co.
132 W icks, W., Denton
133 Byrd, R., E dgar
136 Case, T„  Flathead Co.
140 Jameison. P.. F lathead Co. 
145 Parker, J.. F lathead Co.
153 Bell, K., Florence-Carlton 
158 Wagner, P.. Florence-Carlton 
160 Haworth, W., F rom berg
161 Richardson, W., F rom berg 
163 Horner, E„  Gallatin Co.
173 Page, J., Granite Co.
176 Clark, L., Great Falls
177 Drazich, M., Great Falls
179 Milne, J., Great Falls
180 Ramstead, E., Great Falls
181 Reiner, W., Great Falls
185 Teddy, E., Great Falls
186 W interrowd, A., Great Falls 
189 Rankin, J., Hardin
195 Vanhoosen, H., H arlow ton
196 W illiamson, L., Harlow ton
197 Brannon, D., H avre
198 Burke, J., Havre 
200 Donnelly, C., Havre 
210 Fullerton, T., Ham ilton 
212 McLaren, G., Ham ilton 
214 Renn, H., Ham ilton 
-220 W llmes, B., Inverness
225 Coulter, C., K lein
226 Ericson, W., Klein
233 Schagel, M., L incoln Co.
234 Fisher, W., Loyola
235 Gleeson, M., Loyola
237 Henry, M., Loyola
238 Henry, W., Loyola 
240 Johnson, L., Malta
243 Akerson, A., M issoula Co.
249 Jacobsen, W., M issoula Co.
252 Lemleux, W., M issoula Co.
256 Sturm, L.. M issoula Co.
258 Thomas, E., M issoula Co.
260 Moritz, V., M oore 
266 Rice, J., P lains
270 Gill. R.. Pow ell Co.
271 Mayo, V.. Pow ell Co.
273 Pentlla, R., R oberts 
278 Bailey, A., Stevensville 
280 Hagen, C., Stevensville
283 Woodworth, G., Stevensville
284 Chesko, J., Stockett-Sand Coulee
285 Doyra, O., Stockett-Sand Coulee
286 Leslie, W., Stockett-Sand Coulee 
289 McKinnon, E., Superior
293 Thompson, H., Sw eet G rass Co.
295 Anderson. C.. Thom pson Falls
296 Barker, F.. Thom pson Falls 
298 Schaffer, D., Thompson Falls 
310 Cavanaugh, J.. W hltefish 
312 Forcum, F., W hltefish
315 Rice, R., W hltefish
317 Webster, M., W hltefish
318 Brown, D., Whitehall 
326 White, A., Whitehall
333 Hillius, M., W innett
334 Smith, S., W olf Poin t
F IN ALS  IN F IR ST  RACE
F irst..........; Second.......... ; Third.......... ; Fourth.......... ; Fifth.
Time.
F IN ALS  IN S E CO N D  RACE




D. GORDON, Hamilton, w inner first race, 1924. Time, 2:07.6. A. CA­
RUSO, Park County, w inner second race, 1924. Time, 2:69. 
Montana record held by Jam es Charteris, Great 
Falls, 1923. Time, 2:04 2/6.
2 DuBois, W., A lberton 
6 Ladiges, R., A lberton 
11 H iggins, J., Anaconda 
14 Sigler, R„  Anaconda 
18 Chisholm, F., A ugusta 
23 Larson, E., Bainville
29 Bonovitch, S., Bearcreek
30 Freeman, H., Bearcreek
31 Johnson, H., Bearcreek
32 Kukura, J., Bearcreek
33 Reed, W., Bearcreek
34 Sumicek, G. Bearcreek
35 Bunney, G., Belfry
36 Harkin, Jack, B elfry
38 Ishibashi, Y., B ig  Sandy 
46 Holst, A., B ig  Sandy 
48 Moe, D., B ig  Sandy
54 Bond, F., Butte
55 Carmichael, H., Butte
59 Davis, D., Butte
60 Davis, R., Butte
61 Duggan, J., Butte 
67 Ryan, A., Butte
69 Harrington, J., Butte Central 
77 Bonner, T., Cam as Prairie 
79 Irvine, F„  Cam as Prairie 
83 Kolstad, C., Chester 
89 Peterson, L., Chinook 
94 W illiamson, D., C ircle 
100 G ilbert H., C lyde Park 
107 Andes, R., Culbertson
110 Farnsworth, V., Culbertson
111 Hinz, H., Culbertson
112 Jacobs, G., Culbertson 
119 Hanson, M., Chouteau Co.
121 Nottingham, W., Chouteau Co. 
123 Porter, J., Chouteau Co.
126 Haines, E., Darby 
128 Sherwin, Hersman, Darby 
132 W icks, W., Denton 
136 Case, T., F lathead Co.
140 Jameison, P., F lathead Co. 
145 Parker, J., F lathead Co.
147 Royse, L., F lathead Co.
148 Smith, P.. F lathead Co.
153 Bell, K., F lorence-Carlton 
158 Wagner, P., Florence-Carlton
161 Richardson, W., From berg
162 Breeden, J., Gallatin Co.
171 Kaiser, H., Granite Co.
173 Page, J., Granite Co.
176 Clark, L., Great Falls
177 Drazich, M., Great Falls 
180 Ramstead, E., Great Falls
186 W interrowd, A., Great Falls
187 Gilliland, P., Hardin
195 Vanhoosen, H., Harlow ton
196 Williamson, L., Harlow ton
197 Brannon, D., Havre
198 Burke, J., Havre 
200 Donnelly, C., H avre 
204 Green, L., Havre
210 Fullerton, T., Ham ilton 
212 McLaren, G., Ham ilton 
217 Hyle, G., Inverness
225 Coulter, C., K lein
226 Erlcson, W., Klein
230 Gill E., L incoln Co.
231 Gill, H., Lincoln Co.
233 Schagel, M., L incoln Co.
235 Gleeson, M., Loyola
237 Henry, M., Loyola
241 Robinson, W., Manhattan
242 Talbot, H., Manhattan
243 Akerson, A., M issoula Co.
247 Fee, D., M issoula Co.
249 Jacobsen, W., M issoula Co.
252 Lemleux, W., M issoula Co.
256 Sturm, L., M issoula Co.
260 Moritz, V., Moore 
262 Caruso, A., Park Co.
266 Rice, J., P lains
270 Gill. R.. Pow ell Co.
271 Mayo, V., Pow ell Co.
273 Pentilo, R., R oberts 
275 Jorgenson, C., Shelby
278 Bailey, A., Stevensville
279 Baldwin, C., Stevensville
289 McKinnen, E., Superior
290 Nichols, K., Superior
291 Dugro, H., Sw eet G rass Co.
295 Anderson. C.. Thompson Falls
296 Barker, F.. Thompson Falls 
298 Schaffer, D., Thom pson Falls 
310 Cavanaugh, J.. Whltefish
314 Philips. A.. W hltefish
315 Rice, R., W hltefish 
317 Webster, M., Whltefish
320 Halverson, A.. Whitehall
321 Muir, C.. Whitehall
328 Waugh, D., W hite Sulphur Sp. 
333 Hillius, M., W innett
F IN ALS  IN F IR ST  RACE 
F irst.......... ; Second.......... : Th ird.......... : F ourth.......... ; Fifth.
Time.
F IN ALS  IN S E CO N D  RACE
F irst..........; Second.......... ; Th ird.......... : Fourth.......... ; Fifth.
T im e__________—  ----
— 20—
One-Mile Run
D. GORDON, Ham ilton, w inner 1924. Time, 4:49. Montana record held by 
A. Gillette, Fergus, 1923. Time, 4:40 3/5.
2 DuBois, W., A lberton 
6 Ladiges, R., A lberton
I I  H iggins, J., Anaconda 
14 Sigler, R., Anaconda 
18 Chisholm, F., A ugusta 
23 Larson, E., Bainville
27 Henneberry, A., Beaverhead Co. 
33 Reed, W., B earcreek
36 Harkin, J., B elfry
37 H igham, J., B elfry
38 Ishibashi, Y., Belfry
41 Fitzstephens, B., B elgrade
54 Bond, F., Butte
55 Carmichael, H., Butte 
59 Davis, D., Butte
61 Duggan, J., Butte 
69 Harrington, J., Butte Central 
89 Peterson, L., Chinook 
107 Andes, R., Culbertson
I I I  Hinz, H., Culbertson
119 Hanson, M., Chouteau Co.
121 Nottingham, W., Chouteau Co. 
123 Porter, J., Chouteau Co.
128 Sherwin, H., Darby 
132 W icks, W., Denton 
140 Jameison, P.. F lathead Co.
145 Parker, J., F lathead Co.
147 Royse, L., F lathead Co.
148 Smith, P., F lathead Co.
158 Wagner, P., F lorence-Carlton 
161 Richardson, W., F rom berg 
171 Kaiser, EL, Granite Co.
176 Clark, L., Great Falls
177 Drazich, M., Great Falls
195 Vanhoosen, H., H arlow ton
196 W illiamson, L., H arlow ton 
200 Donnelly, C., Havre
204 Green, L., H avre 
210 Fullerton, T., Ham ilton 
212 McLaren, G., Ham ilton 
217 Hyle, G., Inverness 
226 Ericson, W., K lein
230 Gill, E., L incoln Co.
231 Gill, H., L incoln Co.
237 Henry, M., Loyola
238 H enry W., Loyola
243 Akerson, A., M issoula Co.
247 Fee, D., M issoula Co.
249 Jacobsen, W., M issou la Co.
252 Lemleux, W., M issoula Co.
256 Sturm, L., M issoula Co.
259 Dyer, K., Moore
270 Gill, R., P ow ell Co.
271 Mayo, V., P ow ell Co.
275 Jorgenson, C., Shelby 
279 Baldwin, C., Stevensville
290 Nichols, K., Superior
291 Dugro, H., Sw eet G ra ss Co.
295 Anderson, C., Thom pson Falls
296 Barker, F., Thom pson Falls 
298 Schaffer, D., Thom pson Falls 
304 Martinell. A., V ictor
314 Philips. A., W hitefish
315 Rice, R., W hitefish
317 Webster, M., W hitefish
320 Halverson, A., Whitehall
321 Muir, C., W hitehall
328 Waugh, D., W hite Sulphur Sps.
F IN ALS




T. NIELSON, Hamilton, w inner 1924. Time, 17.4 seconds. M ontana record 
held by J. Covert, Billings, 1914; equaled by H. Cottam, Fergus,
1922, and by C. Spaulding, M issoula, 1923. The best per­
form ance w as that o f Dinsmore, Missoula, 1908.
Time, 16 2/5 seconds. D oes not stand as 
record because tw o hurdles 
w ere knocked down.
39 Youst, B., Belfry
40 Courtney, H., B elgrade
46 Holst, A., B ig  Sandy
47 Miller, L., B ig  Sandy
56 Chapman, F., Butte
57 Charlton, F., Butte 
60 Davis, R., Butte
63 Hill, R., Butte 
65 Lewis, R., Butte 
71 Jovick, W., Butte Central 
75 Shepherd, H., Butte Central
87 Cole, L., Chinook
88 Hollenberger, H., Chinook 
95 Barrett, E.. Carbon Co.
108 Anklam, E., Culbertson 
113 Janes, V., Culbertson 
123 Porter, J., Chouteau Co.
158 Wagner, P., Florence-Carlton 
165 Preston, J., Gallatin Co.
182 Semingsen, E v Great Falls
183 Stvelingsen, D., Great Falls
184 Taylor, B., Great Falls
185 Teddy, E., Great Falls 
188 Miller, E.. Hardin 
192 Rand, L., Harlowton 
199 Crawford, C., H avre 
203 Gormley, C., Havre 
208 Woodring, W., Havre 
211 James, R., Ham ilton 
213 Peterson  R., Ham ilton 
241 Robinson, W., Manhattan 
255 Spaulding, A., M issoula Co. 
269 Utsond, V., Poison
282 Reese, J., Stevensville
283 Woodworth, G., Stevensville 
292 Lyon, R., Sw eet G rass Co. 
300 Avery, T., Three Forks 
316 Trippet, F., W hitefish
324 Rafferty, F.. Whitehall
325 Severtson, C., Whitehall
TR IA L S
1st H ea t ...........1st;............ 2nd;.......... 3rd;............ 4th;..............T im e
2nd H ea t ...........1 s t ;............ 2nd;...........3rd;............4th;..............Tim e
3rd H eat ...........1st;............2nd;...........3rd;............4th;..............Tim e
4th H eat ..............1st;............ 2nd;...........3rd;............4th;..............T im e




1st H ea t ...........1st;............ 2nd;...........3rd;_______-...4th;.......   T im e
2nd H eat ...........1st;............ 2nd;...........3rd;__________4th;..............T im e
3rd H eat ...........1st;............ 2nd;.......... 3rd;............ 4th;..............T im e
4th H eat ...........1st;............ 2nd;...........3rd;...... .....4th;...............T im e
F IN ALS
F irst.......... ; Second_______ ; Th ird_________; Fourth________ ; F ifth ..........
220-Yard Low Hurdles
D. SHULTS, B ig  Sandy, w inner 1924. Time, 27.4 seconds. M ontana rec­
ord held by Calbick, Flathead, 1906; equaled by  Brown,
Granite, 1910. Time, 26 4/5 seconds.
38 Ishibashi, Y., B elfry 
40 Courtney, H., B elgrade
42 Harrer, F., B elgrade
43 Pitman, W., B elgrade
46 Holst, A., B ig  Sandy
47 Miller, L., B ig  Sandy
56 Chapman, F., Butte
57 Charlton, F., Butte 
60 Davis, R., Butte
65 Lewis, R., Butte 
71 Jovick, W., Butte Central 
75 Shepherd, H., B u tte Central 
77 Bonner, T., Cam as Prairie 
83 Kolstad, C., Chester
87 Cole, L., Chinook
88 Hollenberger, H., Chinook 
108 Anklam. E., Culbertson 
113 Janes, V., Culbertson
119 Hanson, M., Chouteau Co.
122 Pistori, P., Chouteau Co.
123 Porter, J., Chouteau Co.
126 Haines, E., Darby
137 Dunn, E., F lathead Co.
159 Haworth, C., F rom berg 
165 Preston, J., Gallatin Co.
170 Herring, L., G ranite Co.
182 Semdngsen, E., Great F alls
183 Stevelingson. D., Great F alls
184 Taylor, B., Great F alls
185 Teddy, E., G reat Falls 
187 Gilliland, P., Hardin
189 Rankin, J., Hardin
190 Britzius, A., Harlow ton 
199 Crawford, C., Havre 
203 Gormley, C., Havre
208 W oodring, W., Havre 
211 James, R., H am ilton  
213 Peterson, R., H am ilton 
223 Donaldson, G.. Jordan
233 Schagel, M., L incoln Co.
234 Fisher, W., Loyola 
242 Talbot, H., Manhattan 
255 Spaulding, A., M issoula
268 Hepp, J., P oison
269 Utsond, V., P oison  
277 Crabtree, J.. S imm s 
282 Reese, J., S tevensville
292 Lyon, R.. Sw eet G rass Co. 
296 Barker, F., Thom pson Falls 
302 Hilton, H., Three F ork s 
309 Beard, R.. W hitefish  
316 Trippet, F., W hitefish  
319 Bryan, D., Whitehall 
325 Severtson, C., Whitehall
T R IA L S
SEM I-F INALS
Time.
1st H ea t ...........1st;............2nd;........... 3rd;........ ... 4th;............... T im e
2nd H ea t ...........1st;............ 2nd;............ 3rd;............4th;..............T im e
3rd H ea t ........... 1st;__________2nd;............ 3rd;............4th;..............T im e
4th H ea t ........—..1st;............2nd;............ 3rd;............4th;.............T im e
5th H eat ........... 1st:............2nd;............ 3rd;............4th;..............T im e
1st H eat ...........1st;.............2nd;.......... 3rd;.......... .4th;...............T im e
2nd H ea t ...........1st;............ 2nd;.......... 3rd;............ 4th;..............T im e
3rd H eat ...........1st;...... .....2nd;............3rd;............ 4th;.............. T im e
F IN ALS
F irst...... ....; Second.......... ; Third.......... ; Fourth.... ......; F ifth ......... .
—23—
Shot Put
D. TAYLOR, Ham ilton, w inner 1924. Distance, 45 ft. 3.8 in. M ontana rec­
ord held by A. Blumenthal, M issoula, 1922. Distance, 50 ft. 4 In.
1 Barta, B., A lberton 
4 Gustafson, F., A lberton 
24 Johnson, P., Baker 
45 Hanson, F., B ig  Sandy 
53 Rollings, G., B roadwater Co. 58 Cox, W., Butte 
65 Lewis, R., Butte 
78 Gustine, A., Cam as Prairie 
82 Heimbigner, H., Chester 
84 Nordstrom, K., Chester 
92 Decker, L., C ircle
116 Moore, J., Culbertson
118 Adams, F„  Chouteau Co.
120 Morris, J., Chouteau Co.
124 Peterson, R., Custer Co.133 Byrd, R., E dgar
134 Stief, A., E dgar
173 Page, J., Granite Co.
178 Lux, H., Great Falls
179 Milne, J., Great Falls
182 Sem ingsen, E., Great Falls
187 Gilliland, P., Hardin 
193 Robertson, P., Harlow ton 
201 Dow, R., Havre 
208 W oodring, W., Havre 
211 James, R., Ham ilton 
215 Taylor, D., Ham ilton 
217 Hyle, G., Inverness
219 Vincent, L., Inverness
220 W ilmes, B., Inverness 
223 Donaldson, G., Jordan 
227 Rom, F., K lein
248 Hughes, D., M issoula Co.
250 Jones, L., M issoula Co.
262 Caruso, A., Park Co.
274 Tannehill, H., Roundup
284 Chesko, J., Stockett-Sand Coulee
289 McKinnon, E., Superior
303 Blckell, M., V ictor
306 Perry, C., V ictor
322 Murphy, A., Whitehall
TR IA L S
............* F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............; Third Trial.
N o............ : F irst T ria l............; Second T ria l............; Third Trial.




No............ : F irst T ria l............ ; Second T ria l........ ...; Third T ria l.....
N o............   F irst T ria l..........—; Second T ria l ; Third T ria l....
............   F irst T ria l..............Second Tria l...... .....; Third T ria l.....
............   F irst T ria l............; Second T ria l........... ; Third T ria l.....
No............ : F irst T ria l............ ; Second T ria l_________ ; Third T ria l.....
N o............   F irst T ria l......... —; Second T ria l......... Third Trial..:....
Javelin Throw
O. BESSEY, Flathead, w inner 1924. Distance, 150 ft. 4 inches. Montana 
record held by T. Thompson, Lincoln, 1923. Distance, 161 ft. 8 in.
4 Gustafson, F., Albert on
5 Gustafson, J., A lberton 
7 Lashell, F., A lberton
17 Brandt, J., Augusta 
28 Metzel, E., Beaverhead Co.
37 Higham, J., Belfry 
40 Courtney, H., B elgrade 
45 Hanson, F., B ig  Sandy 
47 Miller, L., B ig  Sandy
57 Charlton, F., Butte
58 Cox, W., Butte 
61 Duggan, J., Butte
76 Whalen, F., Butte Central 
79 Irvine, F., Cam as Prairie
87 Cole, L., Chinook
88 Hollenberger, H., Chinook 
102 Cleave, A., Columbia Falls 
104 Popple, W., Corvallis
112 Jacobs, G., Culbertson
113 Janes, V., Culbertson
114 McBride, W., Culbertson
115 Manning, A., Culbertson
116 Moore, J., Culbertson 
118 Adams, F., Chouteau Co.
121 Nottingham, W., Chouteau Co.
127 Rouse, F., Darby
139 Honnald, P., F lathead Co.
143 Maxson, A., F lathead Co.
144 Maxson, D., F lathead Co.
146 Ratchford, T., Flathead Co.
155 Dishman, O., F lorence-Carlton 
160 Haworth, W., F rom berg
163 Horner, E., Gallatin Co.
178 Lux, H., Great Falls 
182 Semingsen, E., Great Falls 
193 Robertson, P., Harlow ton 
203 Gormley, C., H avre 
208 Woodring, W., H avre 
215 Taylor, D., Ham ilton 
219 Vincent, L., Inverness 
223 Donaldson, G., Jordan 
229 Fetterley, Lewis, L incoln Co.
239 Lacasse, A., Loyola 
251 Johnson, C„  M issoula Co.
253 Lockwood, G., M issoula Co.
259 Dyer, K., Moore 
267 Antoine, L., Poison 
270 Gill. R., Powell Co.
273 Pentila, R., Roberts
285 Doyra, O., Stockett-Sand Coulee
286 Leslie, W., Stockett-Sand Coulee 
299 W ilcox, L., Thompson Falls
306 Perry, C., V ictor 
317 W ebster, M., W hitefish
TR IA L S
Distance.
No............. ; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............ : Third T ria l.....
N o............. ; F irst T ria l............. Second Tria l............ ; Third T ria l.....
No............. ; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............; Third T ria l.....
N o.............; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............; Third T ria l.....
N o............. ; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............; Third T ria l.....
FINALS
N o............. ; F irst T ria l............; Second T ria l............; Third T ria l.....
N o.............; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l....... ...; Third T ria l.....
N o.............; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............; Third T ria l.....
N o.............; F irst T ria l........Second T ria l..................; Third T ria l.....
No............. ; F irst T ria l............; Second Tria l............ ; Third T ria l.....
—25—
Discus Throw
E-. SHILLING, B ig Sandy, w inner 1924. Distance, 127 ft. 3 in., estab lish ing 
a  new  M ontana record.
2 DuBois. A lberton 
4 Gustafson, F.P A lberton 
6 Ladiges, R., A lberton 
26 Gordon O., Beaverhead Co. 
45 Hanson, F., B ig  Sandy
57 Charlton, F., Butte
58 Cox, W., Butte 
65 Lewis, R., Butte
99 Gilbert, A., C lyde Park 
114 McBride, W., Culbertson 
116 Moore, J., Culbertson 
118 Adams, F., Chouteau Co. 
120 Morris, J., Chouteau Co. 
124 Peterson, R., Custer Co.
134 Stief, A., E dgar 
146 Ratchford. T.. F lathead Co. 
153 Bell, K., Florence-Carlton 160 Haworth, W.. F rom berg 
168 Kynett, C., Geyser 
175 Bauer. O.. Great Falls 
178 Lux, H.. Great Falls 
182 Semfingsen. E., Great Falls
187 Gilliland. P.. Hardin
188 Miller, E., Hardin
190 Britzius, A., Harlow ton 
193 Robertson, P., Harlow ton 
209 Dobbins, M., Ham ilton 
215 Taylor, D., Ham ilton 
219 Vincent, L., Inverness 
221 Jensen, H., Joliet 
223 Donaldson, G., Jordan 
227 Rom, F., Klein 
232 Madden, E., Lincoln Co.
250 Jones, L., M issoula Co.
253 Lockwood, G., M issoula Co.
262 Caruso, A., Park Co.
267 Antoine, L., Poison
273 Pentila, R.. R oberts
274 Tannehill, H., Roundup 
276 Oakwood, E., Sheridan
284 Chesko, J., Stockett-Sand Coulee
289 McKinnon, E., Superior
300 Avery, T., Three Forks
306 Perry, C., V ictor
309 Beard, R., W hitefish
316 Trippet, F., W hitefish
322 Murphy, A., Whitehal
TR IA L S
F INALS
No............. : F irst T ria l............; Second Trial.
N o............ ; F irst T ria l............; Second Trial.
N o............. : F irst T ria l...........; Second Trial.
N o...... ...... ; F irst T ria l............; Second Trial.








No............. ; F irst T ria l............; Second T ria l............. ; Third T ria l....
N o.............; F irst T ria l............: Second T ria l............. : Third T ria l....
N o............. ; F irst T ria l............; S econd Tria l............. : Third T ria l....
N o.............: F irst T ria l............ : Second Tria l............. : Third T ria l....
N o.............: F irst T ria l........... ; Second T r ia l............. : Third T ria l....
High Jump
E. PEREY, Granite, and R. NELSON, W illow  Creek, tied for first place 
1924. H eigh t 5 feet 7% inches. M ontana record held by 
C. L ivers Great F a lls  and T. Yerian, Ham ilton,
1923 (tied). Height, 5 ft 8 3/4 in.
3 E isim inger, W., A lberton 
5 Gustafson, J., A lberton 
7 Lashell, F., A lberton 
19 Eyre, L., A ugusta 
26 Gordon, O., Beaverhead Co.
28 Metzel, E., Beaverhead Co.
39 Youst, B., B elfry
40 Courtney, H., B elgrade 
42 Harrer, F., B elgrade 
45 Hanson, F., B ig. Sandy
53 Rollings, G., Broadwater Co.
67 Charlton, F., Butte
62 Georgovich, S., Butte
63 Hill, R., Butte
74 Reardon, C., Butte Central 
76 Whalen, F., Butte Central 
83 Kolstad, C., Chester 
85 Stronach, R., Chester 
87 Cole, L., Chinook 
92 Decker, L., C ircle
95 Barrett, E., Carbon Co.
96 Browning, E., Carbon Co.
101 Brewster, E., Columbia Falls
102 Cleave, A.. Columbia Falls
103 Gibbons, G., Corvallis 
106 Andes, A., Culbertson 
109 Buckley, W., Culbertson 
112 Jacobs, G„  Culbertson 
116 Moore, J., Culbertson 
120 Morris, J., Chouteau Co.
122 Pistori, P., Chouteau Co.
127 Rouse, F., Darby
129 Hoeskstra, P., Denton
133 Byrd; R., E dga r
134 Stief, A., E dga r
138 Fisher, D., F lathead Co.
151 Vandevanter, E., F lathead Co.
152 Yaeger, J., F lathead Co.
156 lngersoll, C., Florence-Carlton
159 Haworth, C., F rom berg 
169 Crossman, H., Granite Co.
175 Bauer, O., Great Falls
182 Sem jngsen, E., Great Falls
183 Stevelingson, D., G reat Falls 
188 Miller, E., Hardin
190 Britzius, A., H arlow ton 
197 Brannon, D., Havre
206 Howell, G., Havre
207 Langston, J., H avre 
216 Weydert, L., Ingom ar 
218 Smith, R., Inverness
225 Coulter, C., Klein
226 Ericson, W., Klein
232 Madden, E., Lincoln Co.
239 Lacasse, A., Loyola 
244 Carstens, H., M issoula Co.
248 Hughes, D., M issoula Co.
251 Johnson, C., M issoula Co.
259 Dyer, K., M oore 
261 Sevier, R., Nashua
263 Haymond, T. Park Co.
264 Saunders, J., Park Co.
265 Bras, L., P lains 
269 Utsond, V., Poison
274 Tannehill, H., Roundup
288 Corn, R., Superior297 Grandchamps. A., Thompson Falls
300 Avery, T., Three Forks
301 Decker, P., Three Forks 
305 Mowatt, L., V ictor
307 White, H., V ictor
308 Babcock, J., W hitefish 
311 Conner, R., W hitefish 
316 Trippet, F., W hitefish 
327 Wolverton, W., Whitehall
329 Scammon, R., W ibaux Co.
330 Dane, L., W illow  Creek
331 Nelson, R., W illow  Creek
332 Parks, M., W illow  Creek
F INALS
TR IA L S
No............. ; F irst T ria l............ ; Second T ria l............ ; Third T ria l....
N o............ ; F irst T ria l............ ; Second T ria l........ ; Third T ria l....
N o.... ..... ....; F irst T ria l............ ; Second T ria l............ ; Third T ria l....
N o............ ; F irst T ria l............; S econd T ria l............; Third T ria l_________
N o............ : F irst T ria l............; Second T ria l............; Third T ria l........ ....




J. BERTOGLIO, Butte, w inner 1923. -Distance 20 ft. 5 in. M ontana rec­
ord held by D. B. Gish, M issoula, 1908. Distance, 21 ft. 5 1/2 in.
5 Gustafson, J., A lberton 
9 Barnes, O., Anaconda
16 Bean, W., Augusta
17 Brandt, J., A ugusta
26 Gordon, O., Beaverhead Co. 
28 Metzel, E., Beaverhead Co.
35 Bunney, G., B elfry
36 Harkin, J., Belfry
39 Youst, B., Belfry
40 Courtney, H., B elgrade 
43 Pitman, W., Belgrade 
51 Toole, A., B illings
56 Chapman, F., Butte
57 Charlton, F., Butte 
62 Georgovich, S.. Butte 
64 Johnson, O., Butte 
66 Robinson, R., Butte
82 Heimbigner, H., Chester
83 Kolstad, C.. Chester
87 Cole, L., Chinook
88 Hollenberger, H., Chinook
108 Anklam, E., Culbertson
109 Buckley, W., Culbertson 
115 Manning, A., Culbertson 
122 P istori P., Chouteau Co.
127. Rouse, F., Darby
138 Fisher, D., F lathead Co.
152 Yaeger, J., F lathead Co.
157 Powell, V., F lorence-Carlton 
170 Herring, L., Granite Co.
175 Bauer, O., Great Falls
183 Stevelingson, D., Great Falls
184 Taylor, B., Great Falls
191 Lynn, K., H arlow ton
196 W illiamson, L., Harlow ton
197 Brannon, D., Havre 
199 Crawford, C., Havre 
206 Howell, G., Havre 
211 James, R., Ham ilton 
216 Weydert, L., Ingom ar 
220 W ilmes, B., Inverness 
222 Klampe, R., Joliet
227 Rom, F., Klein
228 Sekulich, N., Klein 
239 Lacasse, A., Loyola
241 Robinson, W., Manhattan
243 Akerson, A.,' M issoula Co.
244 Carstens, H.. M issoula Co.
250 Jones, L., M issoula Co.
251 Johnson, C., M issoula Co.
257 Thibodeau. L., M issoula Co.
258 Thomas, E.. M issoula Co.
261 Sevier, R., Nashua
263 Haymond, T., Park Co.
264 Saunders, J., Park Co.
267 Antoine, L., Poison 
269 Utsond, V., Poison 
275 Jorgenson, C., Shelby 
277 Crabtree, J., S imm s
283 Woodworth, G., Stevensville
287 Corn, T., Superior
288 Corn, R., Superior
293 Thompson, H., Sw eet G rass Co.
294 Rowe, V., Terry
327 Wolverton, W., Whitehall 
333 Hillius, M., W innett




No........... ; F irst T ria l............ ; Second T ria l............ ; Third T ria l.........
N o.........: F ir st T ria l................ ; Second T ria l............ ; Th ird T ria l... .... .
N o..........— ; F irst Trial.— ; Second T ria l ; Third T ria l........ .
N o............ ; F irst T ria l........ Second Tria l................. ; Third T ria l.... ..... .
N o............ ; F irst T ria l.... .— ;—; Second T ria l............. ; Third T ria l.........
N o............. ; F irst T ria l........— ; Second Tria l.......... : Third T ria l......
N o ..........; F irst T ria l........... ; Second Tria l..... .....; Third T ria l.....
N o............ ; F irst T ria l.........— : Second Tria l..............Third T ria l.....
Pole Vault
J. MILLER, Columbus, w inner 1924. Height, 10 ft. 5 1/2 in. Montana rec­
ord held by W. Prosser, Helena, 1920. Height, 11 ft. 3 6/10 in.
3 E isim inger, W., A lberton 
7 Lashell, F., A lberton
15 Stoddard, F., Anaconda
16 Bean, W., Augusta 
36 Harkin, J., Belfry 
39 Youst, B., Belfry
41 Fitzstephens, B., Belgrade
42 Harrer, F., Belgrade
44 Godfrey, W.. B ig  Sandy 
51 Toole, A., B illings 
57 Charlton, F., Butte 
63 Hill, R., Butte
87 Cole, L., Chinook
88 Hollenberger. H., Chinook 
97 Thompson, C., Carbon Co.
109 Buckley, W., Culbertson.
117 Hagen, W., Culbertson 
120 Morris, J., Chouteau Co.
131 Soy, C., Denton
135 Burke, B., F ergus Co.
141 Jerrow, T., F lathead Co.
143 Maxson, A., F lathead Co.
149 Sutherland, L.. Flathead Co. 
155 Dishman, O., F lorence-Carlton
181 Reiner, W., Great Falls 
194 Story, J., Harlowton 
199 Crawford, C., Havre 
202 Faber, P., Havre
207 Langston, J., H avre
208 Woodring, W., Havre 
211 James, R., Ham ilton 
227 Rom. F., Klein
232 Madden, E., L incoln Co.
234 Fisher, W., Loyola
236 Good, F., Loyola
241 Robinson, W., Manhattan
259 Dyer, K., Moore
265 Bras. L., P lains
267 Antoine, L., Poison
277 Crabtree, J., S imm s
287 Corn T., Superior
288 Corn, R., Superior
297 Grandchamps, A., Thompson Falls
300 Avery, T., Three Forks
305 Mowatt, L., V ictor
307 White, H., V ictor
323 Pruett, M., Whitehall
332 Parks, M., W illow  Creek
TR IA L S
No............ ; F ir st T ria l............; Second T ria l............; Third Trial,
-29-
Height
N o............. ; F irst T ria l............; Second T ria l............; Third T ria l..........
N o.............: F irst T ria l............; Second T ria l............; Third T ria l..........
No.............; F irst T ria l............; Second T ria l............; Third T ria l..........
N o............. ; F irst T ria l.............; Second Tria l............; Third T ria l...........
N o............. ; F irst T ria l.............; Second Tria l............ ; Third T ria l...........
N o............. ; F irst T ria l.............; Second Tria l............ ; Third T ria l...........
No............. ; F irst Trial..*.......... ; Second Tria l............ ; Third T ria l..........
No............. : F irst T ria l..............; Second Tria l............ ; Third T ria l....... .
F INALS
No............. ; F irst T ria l.............: Second T ria l............ ; Third T ria l..........
One-Half Mile Relay Race
W on 1924 by  Butte Central. Reardon, Lannigan, J. Keyes, McKenzie. 
Time, 1:37.2. M ontana record held by  M issoula, 1908. Time, 1:34.
1 Barta, B., A1 berton 
4 Gustafson, F., A lberton
7 Lashell, F., A lberton
8 Martin, T., A lberton
9 Barnes, O., Anaconda
11 H iggins, J., Anaconda
12 Nelson, N., Anaconda
13 Putnam, HL, Anaconda
25 Clemon, T., Beaverhead Co.
26 Gordon, O., B eaverhead Co.
27 Henneberry, A., Beaverhead
28 Metzel, E., Beaverhead Co.
35 Bunney, G., Belfry
36 Harkin, J., Belfry
38 Ishibashi, Y., Belfry
39 Youst, B., Belfry
40 Courtney, H., B elgrade
41 Fitzstephens, B., B elgrade
42 Harrer, F., B elgrade
43 Pitman, W  Belgrade
54 Bond, F., Butte
55 Carm ichael, H., Butte
56 Chapman, F., Butte
59 Davis, D., Butte
60 Davis, R., Butte
61 Duggan, J., Butte
62 Georgovich, S., Butte
64 Johnson, O., Butte
65 Lewis, R., Butte
66 Robinson, R., Butte
67 Ryan, A., Butte
68 Doherty, F., Bute Central
69 Harrington, J., Butte Central
70 Hayes, F., Butte Central
71 Jovich, W., Butte Central
72 Keane, R., Butte Central
73 Lannigan, J., Butte Central
74 Reardon, C., Butte Central 
76 Shepherd, H., Butte Central
86 Brooks, J., Chinook
87 Cole, L., Chinook
88 Hollenberger, H„  Chinook
90 Wallner, F., Chinook
91 Dam'bly, A., C ircle
92 Decker, L., C ircle
93 Garoutte, C., C ircle
94 W illiamson, D., C ircle 
108 Anklam. E.. Culbertson
137 Dunn, E., F lathead Co.
138 Fisher, D.. F lathead Co.
139 Honnald, P., F lathead Co.
141 Jerrow, T., F lathead Co.
142 Klabo, W.. Flathead Co.
144 Maxson, Duane. F lathead Co. 
146 Ratchford, T., F lathead Co.
149 Sutherland, L., F lathead Co.
150 Thompson, H., F lathead Co.
152 Yeager, J., F lathead Co.
154 Clark, R., Florence-Carlton
156 Ingersoll, C., Florence-Carlton
157 Powell, V., Florence-Carlton
158 Wagner, P., F lorence-Carlton
163 Horner, E., Gallatin Co.
164 Nelson, E., Gallatin Co.
166 Rider, W., Gallatin Co.
167 Smart, W., Gallatin Co.
169 Crossman, N., Granite Co.
Co. 170 Herring, L., G ranite Co.
172 Moore, T., G ranite Co.
173 Page, J., Granite Co.
174 Arm strong, J., Great Falls
176 Clark, L., Great Falls
177 Drazich, M., Great Falls
178 Lux, H., Great Falls
179 Milne, J., Great Falls
180 Ramstead. E.. Great F alls
181 Reiner, W., Great Falls
182 Sem ingsen, E., Great Falls
183 Stevelingson, D., Great Falls
184 Taylor, B., Great Falls
185 Teddy. E., Great Falls
186 W interrowd, A.. Great Falls
190 Britzius. A., Harlow ton
191 Lynn, K.. Harlow ton
194 Story, J., H arlow ton
195 Vanhoosen, H., Harlow ton
196 W illiamson, L., Harlow ton
197 Brannon. D., H avre
198 Burke, J., H avre
199 Crawford, C., Havre 
201 Dow, R., H avre
205 Herron, W„  Havre
206 Howell, G., H avre 
208 W oodring. W„  Havre
245 Dvorak, E., M issoula Co.
246 E lmore, R.. M issou la Co.
249 Jacobsen, W., M issou la Co. 
252 Lemieux, W., M issoula Co. 
254 Mannix, E., M issoula Co.
256 Sturm, L.. M issou la Co.
257 Thibodeau. L.. M issoula Co.
258 Thomas, E„  M issoula Co.
278 Bailey. A.. Stevensville
279 Baldwin, C., S tevensville
280 Hagen, C., Stevensville
281 Hagen, H„  Stevensville
282 Reese, J., Stevensville
283 W oodworth, G., Stevensville
318 Brown, D., Whitehall
319 Bryan, D., Whitehall 
321 Muir, C., Whitehall 
324 Rafferty,’ F., Whitehall 
326 White, A., Whitehall




Note— S core  5 p o in ts  f o r  
first' place, 4 fo r  se con d  
place, 3 fo r  th ird  p lace, a  




A u gu sta .........................
Balnv ille.........................I
B aker.............................I
B eaverh ead ....................
B ea rcreek ......................
B elfry ............................
B e lg rad e........................I




Butte C en tra l................
C am as P ra ir ie ...............
Ch ester..........................
Ch in ook ..........................
C irc le .............................
C arbon ...........................
C lyde P a rk .....................!
Co lum b ia F a lls.......
C orva llis.........................I
C u lbertson ......................
Chou teau ........................
C u ste r............................
Darby............................
D en ton ..........................
E d ga r............................ J
F ergu s...........................
F la th ead ........................ j
Florence* C a r lton ............ J




Great F a lls ....................
H ardin..................
H ar low ton ..................
H avre............................ J
H am ilton ....................... J
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SCORE CARD (Continued)
Note— S core  5 p o in ts f o r  
f ir s t  p lacef 4 fo r  se con d  
p la c e( 3 fo r  th ird  p lace, 2 
fo r  fou rth  place, 1 fo r 
f if th  place.
In gom a r.........................
In v ern ess.......................
J o lie t.............................
J o rd an ...........................
Jud ith  Gap.....................
K le in .............................
L in co ln ........ ..................
L oyo la ...........................
M a lta____ ___________ _____ _
M anhattan .....................
M issou la ........................
M oore................... ........ .
N ashua..........................
P a rk ..... .........................
P la in s ............................
P o iso n ............................
P ow e ll_______  .............
R ob e r ts ..........................
R oundup... .....................
Sh e lb y ...........................
Sh eridan ___________________
S im m s._______________ _____ _
S tev en sv ille .... ...............
S tock ett-Sand  C ou le e ......
Su p er io r........... .............
Sw ee t G ra ss..................
T e r ry .............................
T h om p son  F a lls..............
T h ree  F o rk s..................
V ic to r___________ ____________
W h lte f ish ___________________
W h iteha ll........ ..............
W h ite  Su lph u r S p r in g s.....
W ib au x ..........................
W illow  C reek .................
W innett..........................
W o lf P o in t_________________
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Interscholastic Committee
J. P. Rowe, Chairman.
R. H. Jesse, Vice-Chairman.
W. E. Schreiber, Athletics, and General Manager. 
M. J. Elrod, Transportation.
T. C. Spaulding, Entertainment of Men.
Mrs. Harriet Sedman, Entertainment of Women. 
E. L. Freeman, Declamation, Essay, and Debate. 
A. S. Merrill, Publicity and Program.
MIMOULIAN
I
